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For the majority of birdsit is manifestlyof considerable
importance
to synchronize,
so far as is possible,the hatchingdate of their eggs.
Indeed, this is essential if the entire brood is to leave the nest at

approximatelythe sametime, which, in most species,is necessary
if
they are all to survive. The approximate synchronizationof the
hatchingdate is, of course,normallyeffectedby postponingfull-time
incubation until the clutch has been nearly, or wholly, completed;
but it may be further assisted
if the more recentlylaid eggsrequirea
slightlyshortertime to hatch than thosedepositedearlier (SeeJourdain, in Witherby et al., 1: xxi; 1938).
As a uniformhatchingdateis indubitablya desirablefeaturein the

breedingbiologyof mostbirds,why is it that with the majorityof
raptorsthereis no synchronization
in the hatchingof the clutch?On
the contrarywith manyof them,intervalsof one, two, or more days
commonlyoccurbetweenthe birth of eachnestling.In large-brooded
species,
sinceincubationusuallystartswith the firstegglaid, thismay
even result in differences
of a fortnight or more betweenthe ages
of the first and last hatchednestling.
What are the advantages
gainedby graduatingthe agesof their
youngin thisway? I suggest,
at anyrate sofar asthe larger-brooded
raptorsare concerned,
that the habit is beneficialfor the following
reasons.First,by "staggering"
theirages,thetaskof sustaining
a large
and growingfamilyof carnivorous
young,insteadof becoming
progressively
moredifficultand perhaps
ultimatelyimpossible,
is simplified,and to a greatextenteased,by beingspreadovera prolonged
period. And, secondly,
as it is eugenically
preferableto rear, let us
say,oneor twohealthywell-nourished
progenyratherthansixor seven
weaklings,
this"staggering"
is of thehighestimportance
sinceit offers
perhapsthe only satisfactory
way-namelyby controlledcannibalism
-of numericallyreducingthe familyto a feedablesizewhenthishas

become
vitallynecessary
owingtoa foodshortage.
Asthefoodsupply
of someof the owls--andthis is especially
true of .4siofiamrneus--is
often largelydependenton fluctuations
in the populationof certain
rodents,a readyand rapid meansof adjustingthe sizeof the brood
to the amountof food availableis clearlydesirable.
Without a markeddisparityin the ageand sizeof the fledglings,
fratricidewould be virtually impossible
and consequently
no such
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rapid adjustment
couldtake place--hence
the needfor "staggering"
their ages.

This veryinteresting
phasein the life historyof manyraptorshas
beenlargelyneglected
by ornithologists
and in consequence
literature
on the subjectis somewhatmeagre. Exceptfor a short paper by
Wendland (1958), the survivalvaluederivedfrom the eliminationof
redundantfledglingsappearsto have beenignored,evenwhenjuvenile cannibalism

has been mentioned.

This dearth of authentic recordsis perhapsunderstandable,for
shoulda nestlingdisappearunaccountably
from a nestthat is being
watched,the observerwill almostcertainly presumethat, after death
from lack of food or somenatural cause,its body has been removed
by one of its parents. That wasapparentlythe conclusion
arrivedat
by A. A. Saunders(quotedby Bent, 1937:82) when he found that
the twoyoungest
members
of a broodof MarshHawks (Circuscyaneus
hudsonius)had inexplicablyvanishedfrom a nest. Two daysbefore
thisdiscovery
he had remarkedthat the oldestbirdswereaboutthree
times the size oœthe latest hatched nestlings,which were, of course,
the onesthat had disappeared.Failing detectionin fiagrantedelicto,
which is extremelyunlikely, it is only when the remainsof a body-usuallythe beak and part of the skull-has been actuallyfound in a
nestor in one of the nestling'scastings,that cannibalismcan be definitely established,
and suchdiscoveries
are necessarily
very few.
Thus, although circumstantialevidenceindicatesthat fratricide
(which apparentlyis almost invariably followed by cannibalism)
occurs,either commonlyor occasionally,
in mostbirdsof prey,I have
comeacrosswhat seemto me convincingrecordsonly in the following
species:
CommonBuzzard (Buteo buteo); Rough-leggedBuzzard (Buteo
lagopus); Swainson'sHawk (Buteo swainsoni); Red-tailed Hawk
(Buteo ]amaicensisborealis); Red-shouldered
Hawk (Buteo lineatus); GoldenEagle (Aquila chrysaet.us)
; Bald Eagle (Haliaeetusleucocephalus); Kestrel (Falco tinnunculus); Lesser Spotted Eagle
(Aquila pomarina); Verreaux'sEagle (Aquila verreauxi); African
Hawk Eagle (Hieraetusayresi); CrownedHawk Eagle (Stephanoaetus coronatus)
; Goshawk (Accipiter gentilis); Peregrine (Falco
peregrinus);Hen Harrier (Circusc. cyaneus),and its Americancounterpart, the Marsh Hawk (Circuscyaneushudsonius);Marsh Harrier (Circusaeruginosus);and, amongthe nocturnalbirds of prey,
in the Short-earedOwl (Ado fiammeus);Long-earedOwl (Asio
otus); Great Horned Owl (Bubo virginianus); Barn Owl (Tyto
alba); and Philippine GrassOwl (Tyto capensisamauronota).
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Krambrich (1954) haspublisheda shortnote on a singleinstance
of cannibalismin the Honey Buzzard (Pernisapivorus),but as that
species
is largelyinsectivorous
thiswouldappearto be a veryunusual
event,and for that reasonI have purposelyomitted it from my list
of "convincingrecords."
Buzzards. In the CommonBuzzard (Buteo buteo) juvenile cannibalismis of frequentoccurrence,
as the observations
of J. H. Salter
(1904) and H. A. Gilbert and A. Brook (1924) and others clearly
indicate. Referring to this hawk, Salter writes--"The youngare . . .
hatchedat intervalsof one or perhapstwo days. The nestlingwhich
is first hatchedis naturally the strongest,and the result is frequently
a family tragedy. It appearsto be quite the usualthing for the firstborn to kill one,if not both of his youngerbrothers
.... While three
eggsare frequentlylaid, the bird (in somedistricts)neverbringsoff
three young. This appearsto be the casein the hills, but in the
lower and more fertile valleyswhere food is abundant,! have known
severalinstancesin which three young were reared." That cannibalismhad followedfratricidein at leastone instancewas definitely
proved by A. Brook (1924) when he found the claw of a nestling
among other remainsin a Common Buzzard'snest.
Very similar observations
havebeenmadein Germanyby Schmaus
(1938) and Wendland (1958). The former (as quoted by Lack,
1947), statesthat out of fourteennestsof this speciesfound during
the years1932-36,in only four instances
wereall of the younghatched
successfully
reared. It is of interest to note that thesesuccesses
all
occurredduring a year when mice were unusuallyabundant. Wendland (1958) declaresthat whenthe populationof field miceis inadequate sometimesas many as a third of the CommonBuzzardshatched
fail to reachmaturity.
Apparentlycannibalismalso figuresprominentlyin the domestic
economyof the Rough-legged
Buzzard(Buteolagopus). E. K. Barth
(1952) in the Englishsummary
•oœ
his paperon the breedingbiology
of that bird in Finland says"I have observedthat the older and
strongeryoung of the Rough-leggedBuzzard ate the later hatched
weaklings"-astatementwhich would seemto imply that juvenile
cannibalismis normal,rather than exceptional,in that species.
Again we learn from Criddle (in Bent, 1937: 154) that in only
one out of six nestsof the EasternRed-tailedHawk (Buteo]amaicensisborealis)did the parentssucceed
in rearingmorethan one young
"thoughmorewerehatchedin everyinstance."
Althoughthe Craigheads(1956) makeno mentionof cannibalism
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in their book, from the statisticsthey give of juvenile mortality in the
nestsof the Red-shoulderedand $wainson'sHawks (Buteo lineatus
and B. swainsoni),it is evident that the practicemust bc of common
occurrence
in thosetwo species:in both the mortalityafter hatching
is statedto bc roughly40%.
Harriers. Wc have definite proof that cannibalismis occasionally,
if not frequently,practicedamongthe fledglingsof the Hen Harrier
(Circusc. cyancus),
which, significantly,is one of the larger brooded
raptors. David Bannerman (1956) cites the Norwegian naturalist,
Dr. Y. Hagen,ashavingfound on threeseparateoccasions
the remains
of victimsin as many differentnestsof this Harrier, and that over a
period of nine yearsout of 102 youngof this specieshatchedonly
seventysucceededin reachingmaturity. In view of Hagen's discoveriesis it not permissible
to ascribeat leasta proportionof thisheavy
mortality to cannibalism?Conclusiveproof that it has occurred,at
leastonce,in a broodof Marsh Harriers (Circusaeruginosus)comes
from J. Vincent (195õ).
Eagles. It is difficultto understandin what way eagles,which lay
only two, or at mostthree,eggs,can possiblybenefitby the [ratricidal
tendencies
so commonlyfoundin their young. With mostspecies
it
is apparentlyusual for the youngereagletto bc killed by the first
born. The relentless
pugnacitywith whichan oldernestlingGolden
Eagle (.4. ½hrysaetus)
will persistently
attackits youngerand weaker
nestmatehas bccn describedby $cton Gordon (1956) and others,

whileverysimilarbehaviorhasbccnrecorded
by E.G. Rowe (1947)
for the youngof Vcrrcaux'sEagle (.4. ve•eauxi) in Africa. A.C.
Bent (1957:$40-$41) writing of the Bald Eagle (Haliaeetusleu½ocephalus),
whoseyoungseemingly
hatchat intervalsof a few days,
remarksthat "Althoughoften two, and sometimes
three eagletsarc
hatched,the larger numberis seldomraisedto maturity and often
only one eagletlivesto growup." Oœthe White-tailedor Gray SeaEagle (H. albi½illa)Jourdain (in Bent, 1957:$15) saysthe smaller
youngis bullied and not infrequentlydies. V. Wendland (1958)
saysthat it is well knownthat the firsthatchednestlingof the Lesser
SpottedEagle (.4. pornarina) will almostinvariablycausethe death
of the later hatched nestmate.

Between 1928-$8 Wendland

examined

twenty-eight
eyriesof this eagleand of these,elevenwerekept under
closescrutiny. He tells us that the hatchingintervalsbetweenthe
two eggslaid were from three to four days. The youngernestling
alwaysdisappearedwhen from three to four daysold.
Amongthe eaglesstudiedby LeslieBrown(1955)in Africa, he found
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thatonlytheAfricanHawkEagle(Hieraetus
ayresi),onespecies
of
CrownedEagle (Stephanoaetus
coronatus),and Verreaux'sEagle
(Aquilaverreauxi)regularly
laid twoeggs.Out of seven
cases
where
twoeaglets
hatched,
bothsurvived
in onlytwonests.It is saidthat
the fightinginstinctin youngeaglets
ceases
afterthe firstfew weeks
and that thereaftertwo or morefledglings
will live amicablytogether.
I believethis to be alsotrue of other birdsof prey whosenestlingsare
prone to fratricide.
Owls. With someof the owlsjuvenile cannibalismis apparentlya

prevalenthabit. Its incidencehas been provedin the Barn Owl
(Tyto alba pratincola)by the discovery
of osseous
remainsin the
castings
ejectedby someof thesurvivingnestlings(Hawbecker,
1945);
while similarproofis forthcoming
for the GreatHornedOwl (Bubo
virginianus)(Errington,et al., 1940:836,844,c[. 794). Areadonand
Jewett (1946) writing of a PhilippineGrassOwl (Tyto capensis
amauronota)nest,explain the lossof one of the two fledglingsit
containedas "probablyeatenby the other youngor the female."
My own observations
suggestthat juvenile cannibalismis of frequent occurrence
in the Short-eared
Owl (Asioflammeus). In regard
to that species,I am satisfiedthat in certain circumstances,
namely
when there is a dearth of prey, the removalof the weakermembers
of the brood is not only desirablebut has a definitesurvivalvalue.
On the other hand,in timesof plentyit would,if practiced,be just
the reverse,sinceit would then unnecessarily
curtail a natural increasein the birds' population. I believethat to preventthat from
happeningwhen conditionsare propitious,Nature has evolveda
simplemethodby which the fratricidal tendencies
of the older nestlingsare to someextentcontrolled. This is achievedby the parents
providing, when rodentsare sufficientlyabundant, a constantand
easilyaccessible
supplyof surplusfood for the youngwhen hungry.
This surplus,or "control"food (as I shall henceforwardcall it) is,
of course,supplementary
to that broughtdirectly to the brood. Insteadof beinggiven at onceto the fledglingsthis is placedat some
little distancefrom them-usually about three or four inchesfrom
the edgeof the nest. The functionof this would appearto be twofold: first, the interveningspaceis seeminglysufficientto deter the
nestlings
from eatingit until impelledto do soby hunger;secondly,
it restrictsits consumption
to the older,that is to say,to the potentially fratricidal,membersof the brood,sincethey alone will be sufficiently developedto be physicallycapableof reachingit.
It waswhilestudyingthe breedinghabitsof twopairsof Short-eared
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(Abo•,e) Nest of Short-ea]•d Owl (Asio flan,•e•),
showing two larde]• for
storing "control" food. Note the body of a field vole in one of the larders. The

threeyoungestmembersof the br•d have already•sappeared, probablykilled and
eaten by their larg•' brethren. (Photo. by C. Ingram.)
(Below) Ba•ed Owl (Strix varia) incubating on ground nest. •ven-Mile Fire
Tower, EvergladesNational Park, ]anuary, 1957. (Photo by F•d K. Truslow.)
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Owls on one of the more northernof the Orkney islandsthat ! came
to the conclusionthat the distancefrom the edgeof the nestat which
the "control" food is placed is of functional importanceand not

merelya matterof chance. It sohappenedthat both of theseowls'
nestswere so closelyencircledby a densegrowthof coarsegrassthat
there wasvirtually no spaceround their perimetersupon which the
old birds could lay the "control"food. Consequently,
to enable it
to be placedat what I presumeis the correctdistancefrom the nest,
the adults had in both casesbeen obliged to excavatea small cave,or
"larder," in the surroundingwall of vegetation. These "larders"were
in the form of a neatly made recesssomefive or six inchesin depth.
It was in thesethat the "control" food, here composedentirely of
small rodents,was alwaysplaced. Incidentally,the bodiesof these
rodents,when more than one, were invariablylaid side by side and
were thereforealwaysat approximatelythe samedistancefrom the
edgeof the nest.
One of these Orcadian nestshad been provided with two such
"larders" (Plate 7 above), the other with only one. I understand
where the surroundingvegetationis of a different nature and suffi-

cientlyopen to allow the controlfood to be laid at the requisite
distanceon the bare ground fully exposedto view, theselarders are
dispensedwith.
From the first of thesetwo nests,accordingto the warden of the

bird sanctuarywho showedit to me, three owletshad previously
disappeared,
leavingonly four survivors;from the secondnest,two
out of a broodof eightvanishedduringthe firstfew daysof my visit.
Thereafter,throughoutmy stayon the island,no further losses
were
noted (Ingram, 1954).
The apparentlymysteriousdisappearance
of thesefive owletscan,
I feel confident,be attributedonly to cannibalism,
sinceit is incon-

ceivablethat the old birds,ceaselessly
on the alert,wouldhavepermittedtheir removalby anyof the localpredators,
whichwerehere
chieflycomposed
of LesserBlack-backed
and Herring Gulls (Larus
fuscusand L. argentatus). In any case,had any of thosebirds succeededin raiding the nests,it is very unlikely that they would have
deliberatelyselectedfor their prey the smallestand leastconspicuous
of the nestlings,which in both caseswere the onesthat had disappeared.
I suggest
that the subsequent
cessation
of thesecannibalistic
activitieswasmainlydue to two causes:(a) the approximation
in sizeof

thesurviving
fledglings
astheygrewolderandaftertheeliminatiot{
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of the youngest
or smallest
membersof the brood,and (b) the apparent rapid increase
in the numbersof fieldvoles(Microtusagrestis)as
the summer advanced--an increase which enabled the adults to main-

tain a more or lessuninterruptedsupplyof "control"food.
Kenneth Richmond (1958), writing of this species,describesa

trulyremarkable
incident.Wishingto photograph
a Short-eared
Owl
in natural surroundings,he erecteda hide near one of their nests
containinga brood of nine young. As the adultswere reluctant to
return to the nest while the hide was there, after waiting patiently
for an hour and a half, Richmond decided to abandon his project
and remove the offendinghide. Before departing he counted the
nestlings:there were now only sixl "The discovery,"he says,"left
me gaping. But this wasimpossible!After all, I had beenwatching
them at a distanceof only a few feet, neveroncetaking my eyesoff
them for the best part of two hours. Still there it was: insteadof
nine, there were now only six." Although Richmonddoesnot attribute the mysterious
disappearance
of thesethree fledglingsto cannibalism, I cannot conceivehow there can possiblybe any other
explanation. The fact that the old birds were denied accessto the
nest for two hours or more apparently upset the normal rhythm of
their domesticbehavior. During that period,admittedlynot a very
long one, they were unable either to brood their youngor to bring
them any food--bothfactorswhichwould havediscouraged
the cannibalistic tendenciesof the larger fledglings.
In somerespects,the breedinghabits of the SnowyOwl (Nyctea
scandiaca)appearto be not unlike thoseof the Short-earedOwl. It
also builds its nest on the ground and in a similar manner lays its
eggs--sometimes
numberingasmany as nine or ten--at irregular intervalsovera longperiod,sothat its youngmay vary in ageand sizefrom
a half-grownfledgling,perhapsfourteen to fifteen days old, to an
unhatchedembryo. O. I. Murie (quoted in Bent, 1938), expressed
surpriseat the high mortality he found among the young of this
species.He notesthat "mostof the broodsnumberingsevenor eight
were eventuallyreducedto four or five, while somewere still further
decimated." Writing of the SnowyOwl in Norway, Prof. Collett
(1872) informs us that "round about the nest are found mice and
lemmings." I suggesttheseare so placedto serve,as with the Shorteared Owl, as "control food" to deter the older nestlingsfrom committing unnecessary
actsof cannibalism.
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SUMMARY

Circumstantialevidenceindicatesthat fratricide,in all probability
invariablyfollowedby cannibalism,
occursfar morefrequentlyamong
birdsof prey than is commonlysupposed
and, indeed,in a few species
is perhapsa normal, rather than art exceptional,practice.
It is suggested
that, if properlycontrolledand chieflyconfinedto
periodsof privation (asis apparentlythe casewith Asio[tammeus),
juvenile cannibalismhas a definite survivalvalue, and is thereforean
important factor in the breedingbiologyof certain species,particularly in thosethat lay relativelylargeclutchesof eggs.

Sincejuvenile cannibalismwould be virtually impossible
without
a considerabledifferencein the agesof the nestlings,Nature has
ensuredthat differenceby "staggering"
the hatchingdatesof the eggs
by sometimes
asmuchas two, threeor evenfour days.
The significance
of fratricide,so frequentlyobservedin eagles
whichlayonlytwoeggs,is not clear,sincethepracticedoesnot appear
to be correlatedwith a dearthof prey.
When food is abundant, a meansby which juvenile cannibalism
may be controlledis providedin Asio[tammeus
by the depositiondf
surplusfood a few inchesfrom the nest. This practice may also
existin Nycteascandiaca.
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ERRATUM

'The Auk,' 76 (I), p. 107,January,1959:In the note by J. W. Hardy on a fossil
recurvirostrid,the captionto the figure (but not the figure)has the numerals2
and 3 transposed;
i.e., the words"PieceNo. 2" should read "Piece No. 3" and
•ice
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